
 XMANDO20 Wireless Slide type
 lntelligent Remoter Controller
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3.MAIN FUNCTION

A. 4 lndependent runctוon keys

B. For fast arm/disarm, easy and convenient. emergency

caוו, sare and covert.

C. Exquisite design, wlth plctures for key lunctlons easy

explain

D. Sclentific address code wilh millions of combination.

which enable aוו the remo1er con1roller to be exclusive one, 

svithout permittוng, it is impossible 10 copy our wireless

products.

E. Low consumptוon for transmitting, וndication lor signal

out puז visible

F. Compatible with all our 433MHz wlreless products.

1.INTRODUCTION

 XMANDO2O  ls mini wireless remo1er controtler with 4 keys: 11

 is one of lmportant accession of our company, With speclal out

 look. it can be decoratlon and convenienl lor taking along.

 Easy 10 operate. has high sensibility ln 100 meters. 1vllh the

 function to arm. dlsarm. emergency help.

2.SPECIFICATION

Model: XMANDO2O

Effective area: 100m ln open air

Frequency: 433MHz

Code: 28 bits ID. 8 bits function code. 36 bits dale code 

Voltage: 6V. With two CR2032 Llthium batterles.

working life ls about one year 

lnformation emission: LED light on 

Temperature: -1 O'C -SO'C 

Slze: 52·32,5· 1 נmm 

Weight: 25g 

4. USING
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3. For dlsarm. press lhe key OISARM

for 2 seconds
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2. For al home arm. press lhe key 
HOME ror 2 seconds

 For away arm. press tho key ו
AWAY for 2 sec�nds 
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4.The emergency חetp is sale and coverl.

press lhe key HEiP for 3 lo 4 seconds 10
reaוlze this function
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 AND MAITENANCE זesז .5

 Coding ר .5

1, Set the controt panel to lhe enroוו wlreוess device status. 

2. Let the remote on coding mode. and press any key of the remole al lhe moment the panel on remole coding mode.

5.2 Test 

 When finished ln the factory, XMANDO20 has build-ln batוeries. Before tesllng. we wlll need to code wireless

 ESof זhe manual of wireוessוחproducls with XMANDO20. for the coding detalls, please view the CODE  GN

 ;process as following זproducts. The gnitse

clpזKeep  ock eru .1ו ers: press lhe key wlthוhe wlreless products above 3 meו he distance of XMANDO20 fromו

ortnocfor 2 seconds. וhe lamp for checking recelver's staוe should light twlce.ווone זhe remoter  re

Confirm heז wlreless products have וhe same response. such as hear the hint voice SYSTEM ALARM. .2 

pblocked by wall and largeוOperate in the corner of coverAd zon'I of wirelP.ss producזs, such as the  eca .3 

 object. to see if the sysזem has the same hint voice.

5.3 Change batזeries 

Change new baltery when the sוgnaו become fade ln the process of transmltting. 

Pוease follow the below sזeps זo change the batteries. 

 .roller. Keep lhe screw carefullyזer conזscrew on the back of the remo ווUse a small screw driver 10 open the sma .ך

2. Fetch וhe back cover and puוו ouו זhe old batזerles.

Screw 

3. lnput the new batteries, pay attention to lhe anode and cathode.

4. Fix the back cover with the screw.

CR2032batteries 

( Baזtery pole 
up: positive 
down; negative ) 

5. Test lhe instaווed batleries: press any key, the LED lamp on lhe remoter controller lightlng, the conוrol panel

will response correspondingly.

6. SYSTEM LIMITED

Our wireוess producזs are rellable, whlle ln certain sltuation, our system will be limiוed, lhe situatlon can be some 

one as below: 

 ead 10 slgnalו may זable. or the remoter controller ls not in the covered range, iוrol panel is not sזe conחו enחW .ך

sendlng not success. 

2. Undervoltage of the remote controller, etc.

For any requlrement for help, please contacl wilh our company.
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